Envato Item Info WP Plugin v.1.0

Envato Item Info | WP Plugin
Promote your Envato Items inside your website
version: 1.1 - by Michele Ivani - evographics.net

This is a how-to guide to install your plugin copy. If you have any questions that are
beyond the scope of this help file, please fell free to email via my Envato user page
contact form. Thanks so much for purchasing this project.
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1.

Getting Started

Change-log v.1.1
• Add Referral Links
• Bugs fixed
This plugin allows you to display all info about an Envato Marketplace item into your
website. The Plugin is available for regular site with PHP support and for WordPress
platform. The main folder contains both plugin types and PSD files for custom changes.
In the next steps we are going to show how to set up the plugin correctly.

2.

Plugin Installation | Regular Site

To install the Plugin on a regular website you have to:
• Upload all file inside "envato-items-php-plugin" folder on your host server
• Link the php file and the css style file inside the page in which you want to display
the plugin
Copy and paste these lines below in the correct place of your php file
(Paste at the top of your php file)
<?php require_once('envato-items-php-plugin/envato-item-store-info.php'); ?>

(Paste inside the HEAD tag of your page)
<link rel="stylesheet" href="envato-items-php-plugin/envato-item-store-info.css"
type="text/css" >

• Now you have to call the php function to run the plugin. This function has three
parameters:
• $envato_item_id: a numeric value that identify an Envato Marketplace item ID
(required)
• $style: a numeric value (0 by default) that set the plugin style
• 0: for site with a light background (white, light grey...)
• 1: for site in which the plugin will be display inside a dark container (black,
dark grey...)
• $username: a string that contains the Envato Marketplace username for referral
link (optional)
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Below the function you have to paste inside the BODY tag of your page
<?php echo set_envato_item_info($envato_item_id, $style, $username); ?>

3.

Plugin Installation | WordPress

When you are ready to install the plugin, you must first to upload the plugin files and
active the plugin itself. The files can be uploaded in two ways:
• FTP Upload: Using your FTP client, upload the non-zipped plugin folder ("envatoitems-wp-plugin") into the /wp-content/plugins folder on your server.
• WordPress Upload: Navigate to Plugins> Add New > Upload. Go to browse and
select the zipped plugin folder. Hit "Install Now" and the plugin will be uploaded and
installed.
Once the plugin is installed, you need to activate it. Go to Plugins and activate the Envato
Items Store Info plugin.
Now if you want to run the plugin you have to call a sample WordPress Shortcode.
Open, for example, a blog post and inside text editor (HTML view) paste the following
shortcode:
[envato-item id=envato_item_id style=plugin_style username='envato_username' ]

Replace envato_item_id with an Envato item ID (ex: 3432268), plugin_style with 0 if you
want to display the plugin on a light background, 1 if you want to display the plugin on a
dark background and replace envato_username with a Envato Marketplace username to
get referral link.

4.

Photoshop Files

The Project includes two PSD files that allows you to edit the plugin as you want. A file
contains the plugin layout; the other one contains the sprite image used by plugin itself. If
you want to make same changes, edit this file and replace the old image with the new
one. Do not forget to export the sprite image with the option "Save for web and devices".

5.

Credits

This plugin uses following assets:
• Envato APIs to query item info
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• The basket and money icons are distribute under commercial license by http://
pc.de/icons
• The purchase button is distribute under commercial use by Orman Clark from http://
premiumpixels.com
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